EDWARD CHANCELLOR Pty. Ltd.
Wine and spirit merchants, established 1873

ACCOUNT BOOKS

C.1/1  Day Book  Jan. 1873 - July 1874
Figures in left margin indicate folio of debtor's ledger, letters C or CB indicate posting to cash book.
(quarto vol.)

2  Day book  1894 - July 1897
Charges to debtors' ledger.
(large folio vol.)

3  Cash Book, etc.  1873 - 1880
Includes:
(i) cash book 1873-1876
(ii) quarterly alphabetical list of debtors  Jan. 1873 - July 1879
(iii) annual stock sheets 1874 - 1880
(iv) bills receivable  1873 - 1880
(v) bills payable  1873 - 1876
(quarto vol.)

4  Cash Book  Dec. 1872 - Feb. 1876
Entered from Day Book C.1/1
(folio vol.)

5  Debtors' Ledger  1873 - 1875
Pages headed by name of customer, entered from day book C.1/1. Index of names at front of vol.
(folio vol.)

6  Debtors' Ledger  July 1887 - Apr. 1890
Pages headed by name of customer. Index of names at front.
(thick folio vol.)

7  Debtors' Ledger  Apr. 1891 Dec. 1893
Pages headed by name of customer. Index of names at front.
Also includes at end of volume: Bought ledger accounts Dec. 1893 - Jan. 1894
(thick folio vol.)